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Abstract. In suina breeding practice the economic interest is covered by the situations when 
for fattening are comprised a greater number of individuals capable to realize body weight gains with a 
reduced fodder consumption in a shorter time unit. 
Starting from this premise, in our researches we proposed to put into evidence the body 
weight accumulations in two different seasons, in breeding conditions specific for suina biobase 
sector. As biological material we used piglets’ lots obtained in 2011, after spring and autumn 
parturitions. Crossbreds between Large White, Duroc and Pietrain represented the biological material. 
The conclusions are for the breeders interested to purchase biological material destined exclusively for 
meat production. 
 




Numerous researches and observations in domestic suina breeding (Perez et al., 
1986; Chauvel and Granier, 1996; Ştefănescu et al., 1999) put into evidence the fact that soon 
after weaning the piglets are very sensible to environmental factors, both internal and external 
ones. 
The feeding (Şara, 2001), sustenance and attendance (Cornoiu, 2005) by one hand, 
the season with afferent climate factors (Cornoiu, 2008), as well the genetic values (Oroian 
and Vlaic, 2001) of biological material by the other hand, influence directly (positive or 
negative) the growth dynamics of suina youth, destined both for reproduction and production.  
For this reason, in this article we proposed to put into evidence the growth dynamics 
of suina youth derived from three sows, which were fed, kept and attended in the biobase of 
Suina Breeding Discipline of Animal Science and Biotechnologies Faculty inside UASVM 
Cluj. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiment was effected on a period of 55 days during two seasons. The 
biological material derived from three sows after two parturitions: one in spring season (1-15 
March) and other one in autumn season (25 August-5 September). Crossbreds between Large 
White, Duroc and Pietrain breeds represented the biological material.  
Both in spring parturitions and also in autumn ones for each piglet was determined the 
body weight at weaning time (35 days), at two months and 90 days respectively. Basis on 
obtained values it was calculated the average daily gain of body weight. 
The studied biological material has uniform feeding, attendance and sustenance 
conditions. The primary data were statistically processed using the Student test and their 





RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
As concerns the results obtained after spring parturitions of 2011, from data 
presented in Table 1 comes out: 
 the 26 piglets obtained from three sows, at weaning time of 35 days presented an 
average body weight of 6.25±0.043 kg; 
 of different reasons, after 30 days from weaning time we registered one death piglet of 
26 obtained piglets; 
 at 30 days from weaning time the average body weight of studied piglets was 
15.26±0.089 kg and at 90 days age the average body weight was 26.38 ±0.041 kg. 
 
Tab. 1 
Average and variability of body weight piglets during the experiment period 
(spring parturitions) 
 
Specification n (heads) X ± sX  (kg) s V% 
Weighting I 26 6.25±0.043 0.220 3.52 
Weighting II 25 15.26±0.089 0.488 3.19 
Weighting III 25 26.38±0.041 0.206 0.88 
 
As concerns the average daily gain realized by the studied suina youth, after weighting 
effected in the spring of 2011, from data presented in Table 2 comes out that it was of 300 
g/day in the first month after weaning, respective 444 g/day in the second one. During all 
experiment period the average daily gain was of 366 g.  
 
Tab. 2 
Average daily gains realized by the studied piglets 
 





Weighting II 25 9.10 30 300 
Weighting III 25 11.12 25 444 
Individual average daily gain 25 20.13 55 366 
 
As concerns the results obtained in the autumn season of 2011, from data presented 
in Table 3 comes out that evolution of average body weight was of 7.45±0.052 kg at weaning 
time, 16.61±0.133 kg at two months age, respective 28.09±0.146 kg at three months age. 
   
Tab. 3 
Average and variability of body weight piglets during the experiment period 
(autumn parturitions) 
 
Specification n (heads) X ± sX  (kg) s V% 
Weighting I 31 7.45 ±0.052 0.298 3.87 
Weighting II 31 16.61±0.133 0.741 4.46 
Weighting III 31  28.09±0.146 0.814 2.89 
 
From the same table data comes out that during the experiment there not registered 




The average daily gain realized by the studied biological material during autumn 
season of 2011 is presented in Table 4. From these data comes out that the average daily gain 
was of 305 g in the first month from weaning time, respective 459 g in the second one. 
On entire period (from weaning time to 90 days age) the average daily gain realized 
by the studied biological material was of 375 g.   
  
Tab.  4 
Average daily gains realized by the studied piglets 
 




daily gain (g) 
Weighting II 31 9.16 30 305 
Weighting III 31 11.48 25 459 
Individual average daily gain 31 20.64 55 375 
 
The obtained results are relatively different give to those ones mentioned in specialty 
literature (Cornoiu, 2008; Ştefănescu et al., 1999), where experiments in domain provided 




After the researches effected during 2011 inside Biobase of Suina Breeding we can 
formulate some conclusions: 
 the studied biological material has uniform feeding, attendance and sustenance 
conditions; 
 during the experimental study the losses of biological material (suina youth) were 
minimal; 
 the realized body weights as well the individual average daily gains ones were relatively 
different between two seasons, with better results in autumn one. 
We appreciate that registered results can be assigned, on one hand by the biological 
material vigorousness conditioned by the parturition number of sows as well by the external 
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